Eva Joyce Casey
March 19, 1940 - January 19, 2021

Eva Joyce Casey, 80, of Louisville passed away Tuesday, January 19, 2021 at her home.
Eva was a Baptist by faith, and a member of Louisville Baptist Temple. Eva was joyed to
serve and lead her community, family and friends in faith. She earned her bachelor’s
degree in business and worked nearly 40 years as the church secretary at Louisville
Baptist Temple. Eva was said to have been an amazing cook, that never had to measured
ingredients. In her spare time, Eva enjoyed watching old westerns and time spent with her
family and grandchildren.
Eva is preceded in death by her husband Johnny Casey; her parents Laymond and Mary
Phillips; her sister Jeanette Kesterson; along with her children Sharon Renea Guinn and
Clay Casey.
Eva is survived by her children Johnny Casey of Louisville; Tammy Guinn and Doug Guinn
(Crystal) both of De Queen, Arkansas; brother Gale Phillips of De Queen; 10
grandchildren; 13 great- grandchildren; and many other family members and friends.
The family of Mrs. Casey has entrusted Maraman Billings Funeral Home with cremation
services. A memorial service will be hosted by the family at 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, January
24, 2021 at Louisville Baptist Temple.
Online condolences may be made at maramanbillings.com
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8407 Candleworth Drive, Louisville, KY, US, 40214

Comments

“

Joyce well I knew her all of my life! She was an incredible lady and friend! She loved
our boys so much snd watched them grow!
You will be remembered always! I can still hear hear your soft spoken voice! God
gained another angel! Love you’

Deanna Boone - January 24 at 05:50 PM

“

She was a very sweet loving person as long as your name wasn't T---p he was not
one of her top 10 on her list of likes lol.....she was very loving great cook but don't get
it twisted she was not shi to tell you what she thought or just what ever she had on
her mind whenever she was a great mother she was blessed with her son to be able
to try to keep her needs met the best as he could and trying to keep her as
comfortable up until the last of her
time here with us she will be dearly missed but reunited with her love ones that have
passed before her love the family you all will be in my prayers if I can help any kind
of way please contact me

Christy hornback - January 22 at 10:34 PM

“

So sorry for your loss our thoughts and prayers are with the family Gene Breeding and
Kristy Jaha god bless
Gene Breeding and Kristy Jaha - January 23 at 01:53 AM

